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More Extraordinary Oilers!
Nfw Lots cl nmcbanJise brought lorwird from the

N. Y. Dressmakers Stock
AT

Braedeis ores
Ornnha worwn wlio attend the sale Wednesday can look
for tho grandest haigaiiif in high-grad- e fabrics, trim-
mings and notions that were ever known in Omaha. We
have assembled numy new lots and the bargains we of-

fer will be remembered for years. Kememher, these are
all imported goods, whieh we sell you for actually less

than the duty to bring them into this country.

New tots ol Tnraaj "ngs, Lacs s arcd Embroideries
Beautiful new lots shown for the first tin:. KorelRn novelties, Venetian
point, Irish point and Irish crochet, rich Orientals, silk em-

broidered hand. real crochet and Princess laces. Also finest French
and Swiss embroideries, batiste and linen flouncingst, bands, galloons,
medallions, '.c, some worth up to $2 yard.

ON FOUR GREAT BARGAIN SQUARES, at

8c SSc 39c !Sc
BIG SPEUaL L T FA.NO

COItDS
oua widths, worth tip to 25c, at per yard

OK BIO BABOAXX SQUARES

NOTIONS AND DRESS FINDINGS
From the Great Dressmaking Stock.

On sale Wednesday in Notion Aisle Main Floor.

Hooks and Eyes
Beat brass wire, will
not rust, straight eyes,
very special,
per .Ifcard

Lawn Tape
Bias lawn tape,
bolts, all widths up to

inch,
at per
bolt

-- PI.AIX

Dress Shields j Sewing-- Silks
Silk shields, shlrtiAll standard makes,
waist and short 1 00-ya- rd spools, worth
shields, large
and small;
pair 10c

Featherbone Featherbone
Warren's gros grain Warren's all-sil- k taffe- -
sllk covered feather- - featherbone, white,

in Mack only; m fl grade,
3 A

bono.

St than' 1

mn 4 inr a b -
yard; I

yarn uous . . .

A MIXED LOT OF SPOOL COTTON THREAD
Including Brooks-Field- s six-co- rd machine thread and J. O.
King's 200-yar- d thread, while It dozen
ipools

NEW LOTS OF SILKS AND
Persian Silks, Silk Marquisettes, Gauzes, Brocades, Pompadour
Crepe de Chine, Crepe Luxor, Peau de Oant, Sole de
Meesaline, from Ibe dressmaking stock, made to S

ell up to $5 yard, at per yard.

!ta
liic 12- -

never
IRc

BHANDEIS
OF OREGON IS TOLD

Land Man Eport Wonderful Chancei
in West.

SAYS NEWS SHOULD LURE MANY

C. A. Hcadmon ef I.aae l.aad Con-pa- ar

Reaorta Pradlarloaa Raratlaa;
Power ( Oncaa I.aad

Ifaa Speetal Car.

"If the farmer! of tha Missouri valley
could but knew the many advantages that
could but know the many advantages that
along- agrioultural and horticultural lines,
there would be a startling exodus to that
country," Bald C. A. Henderson of the
I, use Lani and Development company. Mr.
Henderson la registered at the Merchants,
accompanied by E. A. St. John, another
member of the Luee oompany, and he la
the most enthusiastic Oregon booster that
has visited Omaha In a long while.

The Lubc company , la one of the most
important land concerns In the country.
The headquarters are In St. Paul, and the
company la developing 10,000 acres of land
In the southern valley of Oregon. On
November 13, tha private car "l.uselend,"
property of the company, will carry a
party of prospectors from Nebraska and
lows to the Hutherlln valley. Four thou
sand sores or the lo.uoo-acr-e tract have
ben set to orchard and the land haa been
subdivided Into ten-ac- re 7 obli- -

Five acres doesn't Bound much like a farm
to the people of the Missouri valley, but
five acres In Oregon, devoted to fruit of
various klnda, which seems Indigenous to
tha I'aolflo slope toll, equals In money
value. It Is said, a quarter seotlon of corn
land. .

, "Tha other (.000 acres." aald Mr. Hen-
derson, "are being developed as rapidly aa
possible, and when the orcharding proceas
and the Irrigation have been completed,
subdivision will be and there will
be another, fine aggregation of five and
ten-acr- farina to offer the homeseekers.

' There la something unique aliout bny'ng a
ready made orchard, yet that la Jim what
Is being done right now in the- riulherhn
valley. Prices run about lf0 rr acre, hut
that la cheau. when we consider tViat per-
petual witter right for Irrigation purposes

' and s planted orchard go In lor
good measure. It .'s potable to make one

' sore produce double the price of the land
' In one year, an In the l.tilit of these facts,

bC jtvr acre is not a hlfch price."
Also Haa lanada Laud.

The I.use company also deals u western
Canada Tne private car "I.uaeland"
will carry out of Omaha tonight eighteen
homeseekera who have an Idea that Can-

ada Is their El Horatio, others will he
' picked up at various stations In Iowa. The

Ulp will be trade by way of ft. Paul and
Winnipeg and the Saskatchewan dlatrlot
la ultimate destination.

"I am a Nebraalian." said Mr. 1 lender- -'

son, "and I love the old state and Ita peo-

ple. Moreover. Nebraska Is a grand state.
a rioh state and a fine place to live Tet,

' with all my loyalty to Nebraska, I must
' aay that the opportunities for money mak-- '

Ing are much greater in Oregon. That,
rowever, la perfectly The early
Urd gels the worm, you know, and the dav

'of early bird, now paat'in Nebraska, la

lust dawning In Oregon.'.'

Tou are not experimenting on yourself
when ou take Ci.ainbeHabi a Cough

for a cold as that preparation haa won
Its great rtpulailoo and extensive sale by

' Ita remarkable cures of colda, and can al-

ways be depended upon.. It Is valu-
able for and children and may be
given to young wlfi implicit con-tldea-

as It contains no drug.
Itl by sal druggist

AND IlKAIDS Al
Jet and cottcn vari- - il

flap
mp to ioc,
jat per
ispool .

yard bolts,
at.

.3C

15c

BEAUTIFUL VELVETS
Silks,

STORhi
WEALTH
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O. M. A. is New
Boosters' Order

Organized by the Trade Excursionists
on the Recent Trip in

State.

V
m V

If you should chance to see Clement
Chase. Dave O'BHon or O. T. Eastman
of the First National bank, or any two
other trade boosters, meet on the street,
and should observe that each solemnly
raises his right hand shoulder high, with
all the fingers but the Index one turned
In, and the Index finger pointed akyward,
you will be observing two members of the
"O. M- - A.." extending official salutation.

The rite la the hailing sign of the
booster-tri- p secret organisation, and It
does not mean that Mr. Chase or Mr.

or any of the others are Imitating the
gesture so popular nowadays among soti-brett-

and leading ladles who cannot point
with the whole hand, but Mick out one
finger or sometimes Just two.

"O. M A." Is the successor of the Comet
club of last spring, of fhe Bell Ringers of
IX. and the Anilrata of two years ago.
It is the newest and also the most popular
of these trade trip sorte'lea which come into
being In the observation car when the
train is between (owns on the Itinerary.

"O. M. A." Is the name of the society
and It Is also the benediction of the first
degree. For the second and even more

five and farniH. Painful to receive second degree, the

made,

ready

lands.

tha

natural.

Rem-
edy

equally
adults

children
harmful

iaces,

lasts,

East-
man

gation Is "O. M. A. H. A ", and while this
resembles It, it does not mean "Omaha."

The esoteric significant's of "O. M.' A."
and "O. M. A. H. A." Is really worth
while if anyone can persuade one of the
Initiate to tell what it means. This will
not be easy snd the socker after truth Is
warned that considerable study of tho
Vedas, of Confucius, lirahma and the

In general la necessary fully to
comprehend the mystic meaning of this
Asiatic ceremonial.

A Pleasant Surprise
follows the first dose of I)i King's New
Life Illis. the painless regulators that
strengthen you. (luaranterd. ;.",c. For
by Heaton Iirug Co.

BAR ASSOCIATION MEETING

Will Hear Two Speakers at the (out.
uerelal rlalt Saturday Mh

i Plawa for Drrriabrr Meet,

The Douglas County Har axHotlution will
hold a regular monthly meeting Haturday
night at the Commertia' club. Two paper
are promised. J. A. C. Kennedy will read
a dissertation on "New Amendments of
ths Bankruptcy Law" and Howard Bal-drlg- e

will talk of "English and Irlbh
Courta."

The December meeting of the bar asso-
ciation will be held at the Hotel Loyal and
will ba a big affair.

i u t . mo'iovesa... 1, lrf-- i ahiiiiipotj made
Cure 111. it I sain eruptions.

Muiiyun'a Hair lnvlgoralor cures dan-
druff stops hair from falling out. makes
hair grow.

If you have Dyspepsia, or any llvei
trouble, use Munyon's Paw-Pa- w pills.
They cure WiloiiMie.s. Coustlpatton and
dilve all Impurttiei from ttie bloodt4aayea's Kemeeuaiala Bewe Beueay

a.

I

irh fl nil! TiT

1F

Womem
are thoe made of gun metal
calfskin. It's the cleanest,
nicest slock used in women's
hoots. Jt doesn't scuff up. it

doesn't hurn the foot, it

cleans and shines easily. Wc
have them in button or lace.

$4 and $S

FRY SHOE CO.
THE SHOES 3,

16th and Donglas Street.

Curtain Sale
KILPATRICK'S
THURSDAY

"Now's the day
and

Now's the hour"
Buro 1

THE BEER YOU LIKE
HAVE A CASE SENT

HOME
(SStUMCRS' DllTRliutia

JOHN NITTLER

I

I 3224 SO. 24TH STREET J

tSW,0 -- Tl
Candy Special
for Wednesday
Our regular 23e ASSORTED
COCOANUTV BON
BONS at per pound .IOC

Wednesday Only

MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG CO.

16th and Farnam Sts.

illl!'.

; lllili
.. .(.. .. . .

i i , . i
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Tho Truo

Follow Up System
"Wherever you go, let Th
Bee follow you. Subecrib-er- s

need only notify our
circulation department and
the address will be changed .

as often a desired. Getting
The Bee is the same aa get

a

n
a
a
n

ting
A Dally Litter Fnn Henu

Keeping you poeted on
what's doing among friends
and associates. It's the
only up-to-da- te way.

lt Th De Follow You

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Dollar Per Year.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
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Ttink of It 1.B73 package deliveries Batnrday
Thla means perfection In aeilvery service
yemr wants snd we'll deliver

Douglas 137.

Phoae

I Our Ladies' Suit Department
Is a Miniature Fashion Show

i:vedy style, shade and fabric Is represented, at prices that attract
every size purse.

r.cnutiful Tailored Suits at $"J.Bo- In black aDd while Uonite clothes.
30-In- th semi-fittin- g Jacket, satin lined, black velvet collar, made by
'.he best ladies' suit tailors In the east. Kf markable gar-
ments for street wear, at, only

Mannish Tailored Stilts at $2.00 In wale diagonal and heavy
with semi-fitte- d trimmed with five rows of narrow
skirts pleated or gored exceptional values at,
only ' $25.00

Neatly THilorel Ladies' Rlork Coats A remarkable assortment to

ar.ORe.fr.om:: $19.50 to $25.00 ;
ft it spEnAi.8 ron this wkf.k R

liclpian I,ynx Sets This beautiful set comes In black only; the
is the shawl effect, while the muff Is the, large pillow

model, all Skinner natln lined an unmatchable Aft
value for this week only sJlsl.vU

HelKian Lynx Nets Sii.OO This set also comes only In black; the cuff
cut In the large rug style, trimmed with two large heads and six tails

the shawl collar being also trimmed with tails and lined with beau
tiful shirred silk and excellent values this week
for

Velvets are the vogue. Suits, snd waists this year be
must le of velvet
We Just received a beautirul line of these velvet waists, with

and cuffs to match. The new kimono sleeve giving; the broad
shoulder effect. Tlieee waists Hre maile In black, navy, brown
and green remarkable values for only

serge,

collar large

$25.00

Swell Velvet Waists Are Here

silk yoke

About that Flannelette Night Gown for this winter. 8e those for
f,i.oo They come In blue and pink stripes, with or without col-

lar and are trimmed with silk braid. No better garments made
for 81.00

Dressing Sacques Floral Deslgu These are made of flannelette,
long fitted sleeves, yoke back and front, belted waist; sizes 34 to
44 Wednesday only $1.00

Heather Silk I'nilorsklrts 1.75 With 16-In- flounce, shirring,
trimmed with 8 rows of pin tucks, 3 rows g, has under-
lay and dust Wednesday only '. $1.75

DING
DONG a In

' it.
in

is rage New

for 100

Let us show them to you.

$5.00

The Newest Sensation in
New York Hatdom
Misses, shape.

colors. overtake
and Dong. It really
and elsewhere.

Special Wednesday Only beautiful Trimmed Hats,
worth $10.00 Wednesday only,

$29.50

$5.00

Our $10,000 Spot Cash Purchase of
Beautiful High Grade Black Silks

Priced at a saving of from to H is an awful hit with ex-

perienced silk buyers. Have you been In and seen them? If come
quick, for the prices we are asking won't allow delay.
in tomorrow

EVERY YARD IS POSITIVELY GUARANTEED.

Yednesday's Notions Are Noted
BJBAD THESE D Bl OOBTTISOXD

Bone one-ha- lf dor.en In box, fine quality, special
for

I.lnen finish Thread, two larire spools for
Ladles' and children's pln-o- n and pad Hose Supporters, all colors, pr. 10c
Nickel Scissors and Shears, special for pair.-- . . . . .10
Fancy Stick Pins, Rll deslgrns, up to 60c, special. 10c
Beauty Plna. from 2 to C on at, card
Voii Pin iinrt Hroochea. 2&C and 50c. only. 100

'

Belt all styles, for, each

People Who Serve Bennett's Groceries
Always Have "Good Things" To Eat

Here's a real Uva wire speelal lor Wsdnesday and only 3000 ens-mou-

cans of fresh roasted, delicious Bennett's Capitol Coffee, ' ??e
reduced to actual coat for Wednesday and only, at

Bennett' Capitol Flour, sack.
i.aoat

Teas, assorted, 68c
Tea Stftlngs, lb. pkg

lb. 480
iao

B. C. Baking Powder, the best
quality made, 6 lb. can and 100
stamps 91-0-

Bennett's Capitol Pure Maple
Syrup, can 3Bo

Six bars telle Naptha Hoap...a6o
Loutile Stamps on Butterlne and

Cheese.
Solder's Catsup, 10 stamps, bottle

at '. 3c.
Snlder's Pork and Beans, 16

atampa, nan l&e
6 lbs. 7c Jap Rice for 860
Seeded Kalsens, 1 lb. pkg.. 10

stamps ISHo
American Buttermilk Toilet ffoai.

4 cakva 25c

i

braid

dresses to proper

in

ruffle

For and for swell
all None can Come

see the Dimr
the York

promptly.

Jackets,

making
not,

any Come
sure.

Hair Tins, extra Wed-

nesday

Plated
worth

card,
worth Wednesday

Pins,

Thursday

Thursday

grade,

quart

Gillette Prepared Mustard, five
stamps. Jar

Oalliard's pure Olive OH, quart
20 atampa SOo

f bars Diamond "C" Soap ....
18 lba. Granulated Sugar, douliie

stamps 91.00
Evaporated California Peaches,

pound
Quart jar large Spanish Olives

. ... Oo
Diamond Crystal . Table Salt. 8

pkga S 5c
10 stamps

Hippo Wash Powder, nine pkga.,
at

Sterling Gloss Starch, three pound
package
Monarch Cut Asparagus, largo
can, 10 stamps

Bennett's Capitol Oats, 10 stamps.
pkg

i n a a a a a a h h a la.BvB'! B..,.n.l.B:Bi h a n a

EM GRAVED STATflONERY
WEDDING INVITATIONS, ANNOUNCEMENTS

VISITING CARDS

All correct forms in current social usage engraved in' the best
manner and punctually delivered when promised. .

EMBOSSED MONOGRAM STATIONERY

and other work executed at prices lower than usually prevail
elsewhere.

A. I. ROOT, Incorporated
1210.1212 HOWARD ST. PHONE D. jeO
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HAVE YOU SEEN THE SPLENDID NEW

AilliETTE KELIERMAII SWEATER COATS?
You'll Like Them Let Us Show You the Line.

There's $18.00
worth of value.
In those "Won-
der'' Suits at

$14.50

Net and 2. 75 new imt- -

on snle .

CX -
at

2.V at.
per .

CX)l CH

up to in

OF IN

00'

a. .

FORGET

no
n

THE RCUACLB STORK

llR.no

and
CROSS n.RKF.I StTtIM CVRTAIN9 With pretty clnny edg,- -

Cable Nottingham Curtains, values, neat,
terns, Wednesday, pair

CAULK XKT RTAI.NS Worth
16.50 pair, $-1.-

RKYKHKlllLF. SCRIMS,
yard jy

fS.OO ORIKNTAL COV.
KRS--- each 92.10

"Wonder"

514.50

Interesting Curtail Drapary Specials

lOOR PAXEI.S Regular values 5c, while they last,
Wednesday's sale, tach

YOF'LL FIND rrHKFCT STYLE, AIVSOLI COMEORT, ALL KINDS
SATISFACTION THE FAMOl

WW

THOr.lSOH'S
GLOVE-FITTIN- G

CORSETS
nam$ "Qlove-Fitting- " teas to

these Corset when the first ones were
made mre than three generations ago.

How long would the garments have maintained
if they had to personify the

name. Would the sale of few hundred back In the
'50s have grown to several million of today, except

virtue of WORTH THE GOODS?
know It's right if it GIXVE

at. from $1.00 to $3.50

Extra Speolals In Our
Famous Domastlo Room

75 pairs Cotton Blanket, worth
$1.25 per pair, to close 85

BO pairs of Wool Blankets, all
traTeltaf mea's samples, Blig-atl-

soiled, at about half prtoe.
sheets, 72x90, seam-

less, worth 85c, each . .58
Standard 72x90, worth 65c,

each 47Rosedale Pillow Slips, 42x36,
fine cloth, worth 16c, 12 H

12Hc Outing Flannel . 8He
18c Persian Flannelettes, at,

per yard 12 H
18c Velvetta, for bath robes,

kimonos, 12 W
Six other specials.

Stove Pipe, quality. Joint lOe
Planished Btova pipe 19c
Genuine Russian Iron Stove 2c
Four-Hol- e Cook Stove, worth

110, for only J9.B5
Four Hole Heavy Cast Cook Stove

with reservoir, worth $25.00, oven
h, only 116.00

SO lbs. OrannlateA thifar for . .91.00
There every Indication of It go-
ing still lower.

It pays to trade at Hayden's. We
give tn.i benefit of every, drop,
and save "ov from 25 to 60 per cent
on your liomekenplnir expenses:

4$ lb. sacks xtest High Patent Flour
for $1.80

The beat White or Yelow Cornmeal.
per sack 16o
lbs. bent Rolled Breakfaet Oatmeal,
for 2 Re

10c cans Lavalltie, the reat
for 1 0o

Lu Lu Soup, 1 lb. can ,.6c
16o packs Re Golden Hod Macaroni 10c
1 lb. can assorted Soups "Ho

lb. cans fancy Sweet Sugar Corn,
for Ho
ll. Wax, String-- , Qreen or Lima
Beans, for 7Ho

Gallon cans Table Syrup for 8&o
4 gallon cans Table Syrup for ..20c

JV lb. rann Table Syrup 10c
Bromana-elon- . Jellycon or Jell-O- , per

package

q I J 'V' J

See the now
Over-

coats
nines for

S1.?S
KILKT AMI 1U NUALOU NC.TS

Hig assortment, yard fiOtf
Cl'RTA 1 X SWISS KS- - poc a 1 .

at, yard 5c
(XIiOllKI) CASKMKXT I'LOTU

-- Per yard 112

ouv
10c

TE
S

Ike given

their popularity failed
a

by STERLING IN
You s a THOMSON'S
FITTING,

Anagausett

at,

etc

16e

Pipe
Square

la

you

9

3 clean-
ser,

Kconomy

2
7

2 cans

7 He

-- S

t

Extra Specials
for Wednesday

High Grade Wash Goods
High grade Silk Striped Voiles,
P" rrd 5o

Duponnle silk Rajah styles 25
811k Jacquarda and Brilliants,

60c values for 39
Bilk striped Reps for winter

waists for 25
Skinner Silk, fine checks 25
Eiderdown, for bath robes, at,

per yard 28
Wool Dress Goods Sale, all new

serges, 50, 64 and 66 Inches
wide at $1, $1.23, $1.50, 2

New Greys and Malange Mix-
tures, fine goods, all new, at,
59 75i 81 81B $!

Cold Wcatlior Hardwaro

oorinr

$1.80 Oas plat (Do
$1.10 Oas Radiator : ..$1.75
IS Inch Round Oak Heaters ..,.$7.9K
40o Brooms, only 19o
Mr. Vronman'a 26o Sink Stralnora,

10o
17 inch Japanned Coal Hods for l"o
17o Oalvanlred Coal Hods 2Rq

GROCERY DEPT.
CaXAMXBT BVTTKB BVEOIAZ.Fancy No. 1 Creamery, that retails
at 16c. our price for this sale ,.nic

Fanoy Full Cream Hrlek Cheese, at,
par pound 10c

The Best Bulk Peanut Butter, lb. 1 Sc
TXB MBBH TSOlTUllI HAXKET

TOM Til BOPI.r
Fresh Splnaoh. per peck Kc
4 bunohea fresh Hothouse Radishes Pc
4 heads fresh hothouse Leaf I.cttucn

for no
Freeh Beets, Carrots, Parsnlna, Tur-

nips, or Winter Radiahes. lb. 2Vc
Large heads Freeh Cabbage for . . rc
2 bunchee Salsify for Rc
Large Egg Plants, each 6o
Fancy Sweet Potatoes, per lb. ..2Hc
2 bunches Fresh Pareley for 5c
Hubbard Squash, each 7 Ho
Fancv Red Onions, per lb 2 He
Fanov Tokay Grapes, t to 7 lba. In

baaket, for S5c
4 bunches fresh Green Onlona.... 6o
Fancy Penver Cauliflower, lb. ,.10o
2 large Soup bunches for Bo
2 stalka Fresh Celery for 6o

TRY MYDEN'S FIRST PAYO

ii

tvery nrst-clas- s hotel snd
restaurant In ths world uses
nothing; for a coal cooking ap-
paratus but a steal range, nut
tha range Is first class. Kvery
prominent family In ths world.
If It uses a coal cooking ap-
paratus, uses only a steel range,
but the range is first class.
These are facts that cannot be
disputed successfully. It means
that the first-cla- ss steel range,
Is the best coal cooking appa-
ratus made. The first-cla- ss

stetl range la responsible for
the popularity of steel ranst-- s

and the Inferior steel range are
rssponsible for the prejudice
against steel ranges. We have
sold nearly a carload of Solar
Iron Hanges this fall to people
who will probably never use a
steel range again berauae the
one they bad dlmippulntoj them
so. Not a single-- onn was a stet l
range we sold. We have norcr
sold a person a steel range but
who would buy nothing but the
same kind again, people, who
know what a difference there U
In steel ranges are very careful

what, kind they buy. There is only one first-clan- s steel range out of every fifty
Isold In Omaha. Many a range will bake with very little ruel but wnen it romes to

.. . . . . . ...I I .1 t W I. I. ,!. nl Wnr.nAn&ating tne lop U taxes luree liuiri aa wutu as 11 uua"- - n iiioi-vmo- n ioijjd
is one that will last twenty to twenty-fiv- e years, wort perfect and heat the top
with as little fuel as the oven. Only about one out of firty sold In Omaha will
do it. When we buy ranges we buy the kindB that will do It, consequently we
sell that kind. People who are using them will verify that assertion. Afn.r
we have sold a person a steel range we will always sell them what they need
in our line. We sell them on small monthly payments or a cut price for cash

STOETZEL STOVE CO.
714 South HUtfrntl) Street.

THE BEE LEADS ALL OTHERS

In Matters Pertaining to Automobiles, aa Well vz

Along All Other Legitimate Lines of Business.
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